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*dvantageous directly south of Pembroke, " but not more than seven miles south
thereof " such point to be considered and known as the Pembroke Terminus.

(4.) That in 1873 the Company opened for traffdi a lino of railway from Ottawa
to Renfrew, thirteen miles beyond Sand Point an thirty-four and a-half miles from
Pemabroke.

(oca . That the expediency of connecting the terminus of the Pacific Railway thon
octed at a point in the neighborhood of Lake Nipi.ssing, with the railway systems

9f Ontario and Quebec being at the time before the Governmont in the year 1874,
What is known as the Bonnechere route was adopted as the lino to be followed by an
'etension of the Canada Central Railway to such point, and on the 4th of November
of that year a subsidy was granted by Order in Council to the Canada Central Rail-
Way to aid them in the construction of the line.

(6). That the route selected by the Governmont running some thirty miles to the
south of Pembroke, it bocame impossible for the Company to carry out the condi.
tions of their Act of incorporation, which called for the construction of the lino via
Pembroke only, or even of the amendment theroto which allowed the lino to be built8even miles to the south of the town. The Company accordingly, in 1875, obtained
ho Passage of an Act, 38 Vie., Chap. 67, by which they were relieved of the obliga-

"On to build their lino via Pembroke, the following being the pertinent clauses of the

. " The said Company is hereby authorized to build the said iRailway in the most
rect and passable route from Renfrew village toward Lake Huron, and is also hereby

*. 1horized to build a railway to Pembroke from said Canada Central Railway, to be
Part thereof.

"Nothing in this Act shall prejudice or affect the right of the Company tO any
Ibsidy or grant to which the said Company would otherwise be entitled."

7. That the Town of Pembroke, by the selection of the Bo'nnechere route, and the
tuhsequont passage of the Act of relief reforred to, found itself deprived, not only of
the Prospect of ben, a terminal point, or of being on the main linowest ward, but of
baving any railway communication whatever, except under the charter of the CanadaPcifie Railway Company, on whom the Act of 1875 conferred the right to build tolflroke, the time for construction being limited to the end of the Session of 18e1.
the 8. That under those circumstances, and with the view of securing for the town

e advantageous osition of a railway terminus, it was decided to accede to the termsoposed by te anada Central Railway Company, and. in 1875, the corporation
and in their favor debentures to the value of 875,000, payable in twenty years,pnbedaring interest at the rate of 6 per cent. In the following year the Company
and th for trafflc the extension so secured, Pembroke thus becoming a terminal point,Arjd the distributing contre for an extensive territory lying to the north and east.
y 9) That as represented by the present Memorial,in cousequence of this apparent-

eael assured and prominent position, the town grow prosperous,business sites were
taelY sought, foundries and manufactories were established, roal estate advanced ine steamboat lines on the Upper Ottawa were extended and improved, and
C0»Ïjence in the future of the town was general.
BO (10.) That in 1878 the policy of the Government was altered with respect to the

thaechere route and an Order in Council was passed,dated the 18th April, by which
tbt route Was abandoned, and the Ottawa Valley via. Pembroke wai alopted for thefbhied lino of the Canada Central lRailway to connect with the Eas'tern terminus
of th" Canadian Pacific Railway.

(11.) That the said lino is at presoent in course of construction and is now partiallyPOfled for traffice for a distance of 45 miles above PembrokQ..
i (12.) That the consequencesof the change of route have, according to the Memora-
ar 4 en Most hurtful to the intereste cf that town, business being represented as

e leyzed, especially that of lumbering supplies, while the various industries which
*orkunng up, owi ng to the terminal position of the place, bave ceased to require
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